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Abstract: The h�ghland mangabey (Lophocebus kipunji), described and named in 2005, is the first monkey to be discovered in 
Afr�ca s�nce �984. Th�s spec�es, endem�c to Tanzan�a, was �ndependently d�scovered by two research groups, one work�ng �n 
Ndundulu Forest �n the Udzungwa Mounta�ns, the other ~350 km to the southwest �n the Rungwe-L�v�ngstone Forest �n the South-
ern H�ghlands. Lophocebus kipunji �s an arboreal omn�vore w�th a morphology and vocal reperto�re d�st�nct from other mangabeys 
(Lophocebus spp. and Cercocebus spp.). Although few data are ava�lable, stud�es of �ts molecular b�ology, ecology, behav�or, and 
conservat�on status are underway. Lophocebus kipunji �s Cr�t�cally Endangered as a result of hunt�ng and loss of hab�tat, wh�ch 
have produced small and fragmented populat�ons. Efforts to �mprove the conservat�on status of both Ndundulu Forest and Run-
gwe-Livingstone Forest are ongoing, as well as augmentation of community-based conservation programs with expanded law 
enforcement. Research, long-term mon�tor�ng, effect�ve law enforcement, and add�t�onal conservat�on projects are all essent�al to 
the long-term surv�val of L. kipunji.
Résumé: Le mangabé des montagnes (Lophocebus kipunji), recensé et nommé en 2005, est la prem�ère espèce de s�nge découverte 
en Afrique depuis 1983. Cette espèce endémique de la Tanzanie a été découverte par deux groupes indépendants de chercheurs, 
l’un trava�llant dans la forêt Ndundulu des montagnes de l’Udzungwa, et l’autre à env�ron 350 km au sud-est de là, dans la forêt 
Rungwe-L�v�ngstone s�tuée dans les montagnes mér�d�onales. Le L. kipunji est un omn�vore arbor�cole caractér�sé par une mor-
phologie et un repertoire vocal distincts de ceux des autres mangabés (Lophocebus spp. et Cercocebus spp.). Même s’il n’existe 
que peu de données pour l’�nstant, des études sont actuellement en cours concernant la b�olog�e molécula�re, l’écolog�e, le com-
portement et l’état de conservat�on de cette espèce. Le L. kipunji est en Danger Critique d’Extinction du à la chasse et la perte 
d’hab�tat, qu� ont produ�t des populat�ons peu nombreuses et fragmentées. Des efforts sont en cours v�sant à amél�orer le statut de 
conservat�on des forêts Ndundulu et Rungwe-L�v�ngstone, a�ns� qu’à augmenter les programmes communauta�res de conservat�on 
et le respect des lo�s. La recherche, le su�v� à long-terme, l’appl�cat�on des lo�s et d’avantages de projets de conservat�ons const�-
tuent des éléments essent�els à la surv�e du L. kipunji.
Key Words: H�ghland mangabey, Lophocebus kipunji, Tanzan�a, conservat�on, Udzungwas, Southern H�ghlands
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Introduction

Two decades spanned the �nterval between the d�scovery 
of the sun-ta�led monkey (Cercopithecus solatus), �n Gabon �n 
1984 (Harrison 1988), and the discovery in 2004 of the next 
new spec�es of Afr�can monkey, the h�ghland mangabey, �n 
two w�dely separated forests of Tanzan�a: Ndundulu Forest 
�n the Udzungwa Mounta�ns, and Rungwe-L�v�ngstone For-
est �n the Southern H�ghlands. The h�ghland mangabey has 
s�nce been descr�bed and named Lophocebus kipunji Ehardt, 
Butynsk�, Jones and Davenport, 2005 (�n Jones et al. 2005), 
and �s now the subject of research and conservat�on attent�on. 

Lophocebus kipunji (F�g. �) jo�ns Tanzan�a’s other endem�c 
mangabey, the Sanje mangabey (Cercocebus sanjei) (Ehardt 
et al. 2005, Ehardt and Butynsk� 2006), as one of the world’s 
most threatened pr�mates.

Davenport et al. (2006) reported that molecular data from 
a subadult male L. kipunji (k�lled by a farmer’s trap wh�le 
crop-ra�d�ng �n Mount Rungwe, Southern H�ghlands) support 
the reclassification of this monkey as ‘Rungwecebus kipunji’. 
We, and several experts in primate taxonomy and molecular 
biology, are not in agreement with this reclassification into a 
new genus at present (D�sotell et al. �n prep.), and the or�g�nal 
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taxonomic designation as Lophocebus kipunji �s, therefore, 
ma�nta�ned for th�s report.

Th�s paper (�) rev�ews our current knowledge of L. 
kipunji, (2) summar�zes present and planned research and 
conservat�on efforts, (3) assesses the conservat�on status of  
L. kipunji, and (4) presents recommendat�ons for conservat�on 
act�on.

Species Description

The or�g�nal descr�pt�on of L. kipunji �s based on observa-
t�onal and photograph�c data (Jones et al. 2005). Acqu�s�t�on 
of the dead subadult male by Davenport and colleagues �n the 
type local�ty of Mount Rungwe has perm�tted a more deta�led 
description of the morphology of this taxon (Davenport et al. 
2006). The follow�ng �s a compos�te of these descr�pt�ve data.

Lophocebus kipunji �s an arboreal, med�um-s�zed, ma�nly 
brown monkey w�th a black face, h�gh crest of ha�r on the 
crown, and long ta�l. Muzzle �s bare, elongated, and black. 
Maxillary suborbital fossae are pronounced. Cheek-whiskers 
are long, extending laterally and curving downward. Eyelids 
are black, eyes are brown. A very prom�nent, long, broad, 
erect crest of ha�r on crown; r�ses to a po�nt �n some �nd�-
v�duals. Elongated shoulder pelage (cape or mantle) occurs 
�n some adult males. Head, dorsum and l�mbs are med�um 
to dark grey-brown or rufous-brown. Center of ventrum and 
d�stal half of ta�l are wh�te to off-wh�te. Forearms are dark 
grey-brown. H�nd l�mbs are dark rufous-brown. Hands and 
feet are black. The ta�l �s smooth, w�th a sl�ght tuft at the t�p �n 
some adults. The ta�l �s typ�cally held up and curved backward 
when stand�ng, somet�mes also dur�ng locomot�on; otherw�se 
it is carried loosely and extends parallel to the body; seldom 
held vert�cal or arched forward over the back. Ha�rs are long 
and stra�ght, w�thout band�ng or speckl�ng. There �s no adult 
sexual dichromatism; adult males are moderately larger than 
females. P�nk �sch�al callos�t�es are fused �n males, unfused 
�n females.

No adult spec�mens are yet ava�lable. The length of the 
head plus body �s est�mated to be 85–90 cm �n adults. Ta�l 
length of a subadult male �s ~57% of total length (Davenport 

et al. 2006). Adult male body we�ght �s est�mated at �0 –�6 kg. 
Skull and scapula of subadult male examined by Davenport et 
al. (2006) have features character�st�c of Lophocebus (Groves 
�978; Fleagle and McGraw �999, 2002).

Phenotyp�c d�fferences between the two L. kipunji pop-
ulat�ons appear to be few. The degree of offset �n color on 
the ventrum (wh�te/brown) may be sharper �n �nd�v�duals at 
Ndundulu, and some Rungwe-L�v�ngstone an�mals have a 
small, off-wh�te patch on the upper chest.

Lophocebus kipunji �s read�ly d�st�ngu�shed from the 
other two spec�es of Lophocebus mangabeys (grey-cheeked 
mangabey, L. albigena, and black mangabey, L. aterrimus) 
(Grubb et al. 2003) by �ts colorat�on and by the shape of the 
crown pelage (Groves 200�). Lophocebus kipunji d�ffers from 
all Cercocebus mangabeys �n lack�ng the pale eyel�d sk�n (�.e., 
pinkish, off-white, or flesh-colored) that contrasts with the 
color of the face. In add�t�on, L. kipunji �s arboreal, whereas 
all Cercocebus spp. are sem�-terrestr�al (Groves �978, 200�; 
Harr�s and D�sotell �998; Fleagle and McGraw �999, 2002).

Perhaps the most d�st�nct�ve character�st�c of L. kipunji �s 
that, �n contrast w�th all other Lophocebus spp., and all Cerco-
cebus spp., �t lacks the “whoop-gobble” loud call em�tted by 
adult males (Waser �982; Range and F�scher 2004). Compar�-
son of a sonogram of a low-p�tched loud-call of adult L. kip-
unji, termed the “honk-bark,” w�th loud calls of other stud�ed 
mangabey spec�es �nd�cates that the “honk-bark” �s qual�ta-
tively and quantifiably dissimilar (Jones et al. 2005). Accord-
�ng to Davenport et al. (2006), the call exhibits some structural 
congruence to the “roar-grunt” of Papio (Byrne �98�).

As ment�oned above, the bas�s of the or�g�nal descr�pt�on 
of L. kipunji, establishing its taxonomic status and name, was 
observat�onal and photograph�c data (Jones et al. 2005). Subse-
quent to publication of the description, concern was expressed 
by T�mm et al. (2005) and Landry (2005) that th�s procedure 
was not �n accordance w�th the International Code of Zoologi-
cal Nomenclature (ICZN �999). The�r pr�mary concern was 
that, because no phys�cal voucher spec�men was ava�lable and 
used for the descr�pt�on, the name was “not ava�lable.” In fact, 
we consulted extensively with A. Polaszek, the President of 
the Internat�onal Comm�ss�on on Zoolog�cal Nomenclature 
(ICZN), as well as with several eminent primate taxonomists, 
to ensure ICZN-compl�ance before publ�sh�ng the descr�pt�on 
and ass�gn�ng the name solely on the bas�s of observat�ons 
and photographs. These consultat�ons were mot�vated by our 
concern that there not be any requ�rement for a dead phys�cal 
spec�men, because our observat�ons �nd�cated that both popu-
lat�ons of L. kipunji were very small and, therefore, h�ghly 
threatened. As d�scussed �n the publ�shed response (Polaszek 
et al. 2005) to T�mm et al. (2005) and Landry (2005), the 
Code does �ndeed perm�t holotypes to be “�llustrat�ons” such 
as individuals in photographs:

“Des�gnat�on of an �llustrat�on of a s�ngle spec�men as a 
holotype �s to be treated as des�gnat�on of the spec�men �llus-
trated; the fact that the specimen no longer exists or cannot be 
traced does not of �tself �nval�date the des�gnat�on” (4th ed�-
t�on, ICZN �999; Art�cle 73.�.4).

Figure 1. The h�ghland mangabey, Lophocebus kipunji. Draw�ng by Stephen 
D. Nash.
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As such, dead spec�mens are not requ�red. Wakeham-
Dawson et al. (2002) fully d�scussed the unava�lab�l�ty of dead 
phys�cal spec�mens �n relat�on to the descr�pt�on and val�d�ty 
of ass�gned names.

We re�terate here the full code-compl�ance of such descr�p-
tions of threatened taxa, or of those for which the collection 
of spec�mens �s otherw�se �mpract�cal, �mposs�ble, or uneth�-
cal, to reinforce the fact that description and classification of 
newly discovered taxa need not be delayed until voucher spec-
imens are obtained. Description and taxonomic designation 
of threatened taxa are important at all levels in assisting with 
the pr�or�t�zat�on and �mplementat�on of conservat�on act�ons, 
and w�th garner�ng support for these act�ons. G�ven that newly 
discovered taxa are likely to be threatened, conservation sci-
ent�sts need to be cogn�zant of allowance under the code for 
des�gnat�on of surv�v�ng spec�mens as holotypes. The authors 
and the�r colleagues are currently carry�ng out research to sup-
plement the current evidence related to the taxonomic status 
of L. kipunji. Th�s �nvolves the collect�on of molecular data 
(from feces and ha�r obta�ned through non-�nvas�ve sampl�ng 
methods) and acoust�c data (from record�ngs of spec�es-spe-
cific vocalizations). Such data can contribute to further vali-
dation of newly described taxa, especially when no physical 
spec�mens are ava�lable.

Distribution, Abundance, and Habitat

Lophocebus kipunji occurs �n two populat�ons separated 
by about 350 km of largely non-forested land (F�g. 2) (Jones et 
al. 2005; Davenport et al. 2006). One populat�on occurs �n sub-
montane forest from about �,300 –�,750 m a.s.l. �n the south-
ern part of Ndundulu Forest (7°39′–7°5�′S, 36°27′–36°42′E; 
about �80 km² of closed forest) �n the Udzungwa Mounta�ns 
of south-central Tanzan�a (07º40′– 08º40′S, 35º�0′–36º50′E, 
about �0,000 km², Burgess et al. �998). The other populat�on 

occurs �n degraded submontane and montane forest from about 
�,750 m a.s.l. to at least 2,450 m a.s.l. �n the Southern H�gh-
lands of southwestern Tanzan�a. Th�s populat�on occup�es two 
forested areas: Mount Rungwe and L�v�ngstone (des�gnated 
Rungwe-L�v�ngstone) (09º07′– 09º��′S, 33º36′–33º55′E, about 
562 km², �nclud�ng K�tulo Plateau).

Some L. kipunji on Mount Rungwe are l�v�ng at a h�gher 
elevat�on (2,450 m a.s.l.) than reported for other populat�ons of 
Lophocebus spp. The low temperature at 2,450 m a.s.l. �n Run-
gwe-L�v�ngstone can reach –3ºC, and ra�nfall can total 2,900 
mm annually, the h�ghest �n Tanzan�a. Both Ndundulu and 
Rungwe-Livingstone experience distinct wet and dry seasons, 
w�th the dr�est months from June through October.

Only three groups of L. kipunji have been confirmed 
�n Ndundulu, and these occur �n an area of about 3 km². The 
total geograph�c range of L. kipunji at Ndundulu �s unl�kely to 
be more than 50 km². Sixteen groups of L. kipunji have been 
located �n Rungwe-L�v�ngstone (Davenport et al. 2006), spread 
over an area of about 70 km². The range �n Rungwe-L�v�ngstone 
�s fragmented, w�th the two ma�n areas connected by the nar-
row Buj�ng�j�la Forest Corr�dor, wh�ch �s be�ng degraded. The 
subpopulat�ons �n L�v�ngstone are separated by as much as 20 
km (F�g. 2). Ne�ther the Ndundulu populat�on nor the Rungwe-
L�v�ngstone populat�on �s l�kely to cons�st of more than 500 an�-
mals each. The world populat�on of L. kipunji �s, therefore, very 
l�kely far fewer than �,000 �nd�v�duals (Jones et al. 2005).

At Ndundulu, the submontane forest �s pr�st�ne, w�th trees 
often reach�ng a he�ght of 30 m, some over 40 m. The dom�-
nant tree �s Parinari excelsa. Other trees (and shrubs) present 
�nclude Bersama abyssinica, Cassipourea gummiflua, Cola ste-
lecantha, Craterospermum longipedunculatum, Dicranolepis 
usambarica, Ixora scheffleri, Myrianthus sp., Oxyanthus spe-
ciosus, Piper capense, Psychotria sp., Strombosia scheffleri, 
Strychnos sp., Tarenna pavettoides, Tarenna quadrangularis, 
Uvariopsis sp., Vitex amaniensis, and Zanthoxylum gilletii.

Figure 2. Maps of the known range of the h�ghland mangabey, Lophocebus kipunji, �n Ndundulu Forest, Udzungwa Mounta�ns (A), and Rungwe-L�v�ngstone Forest 
�n the Southern H�ghlands, Tanzan�a (B). Science journal provided permission to reprint the maps, first published in Jones et al. (2005)
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The submontane and montane forest hab�tat of L. kip-
unji �n Rungwe-L�v�ngstone �s severely degraded, w�th s�g-
nificant areas of broken canopy and secondary forest, thick 
undergrowth, and few tall trees. Here, some of the more com-
mon trees are Agauria salicifolia, Albizia gummifera, Aphloia 
theiformis, Bersama abyssinica, Chrysophyllum gorungosa-
num, Ficalhoa laurifolia, Ficus thonningii, Ilex mitis, Maca-
ranga kilimandscharica, Maesa lanceolata, Myrianthus 
holstii, Myrica salicifolia, Neoboutonia macrocalyx, Nuxia 
congesta, Parinari excelsa, Pittosporum viridiflorum, Podo-
carpus latifolius, Polyscias fulva, Prunus africana, Syzygium 
guineense, and Trichocladus ellipticus (see McKone and Wal-
zem �994).

Survey work to more prec�sely determ�ne the d�str�but�on 
and abundance of L. kipunji �s cont�nu�ng both at Ndundulu 
(T. Jones pers. comm.) and Rungwe-L�v�ngstone (T. Daven-
port pers. comm.).

The forest of the Udzungwas and the Southern H�ghlands 
are r�ch �n endem�c and threatened spec�es of plants and an�-
mals. W�th�n the Udzungwas, Ndundulu �s espec�ally �mpor-
tant for the long-term surv�val of the Udzungwas’ two endem�c 
b�rds — the Udzungwa forest partr�dge (Xenoperdix udzungw-
ensis, an Endangered species of a monospecific genus) and the 
rufous-w�nged sunb�rd (Cinnyris rufipennis), Vulnerable. At 
least seven other globally threatened spec�es of b�rds are also 
present (D�nesen et al. 200�; Baker and Baker 2002).

Ecology and Behavior

Lophocebus kipunji �s predom�nantly arboreal, only 
rarely go�ng to the ground. It occup�es m�d- and upper-can-
opy, retreat�ng to the h�gh canopy and becom�ng st�ll and qu�et 
when d�sturbed from the ground. The h�ghland mangabey 
may be substant�ally frug�vorous �n d�et, eat�ng both r�pe and 
unr�pe fru�t. Prel�m�nary observat�ons �n both Ndundulu and 
Rungwe-L�v�ngstone �nd�cate that L. kipunji also feeds on 
shoots, leaves, flowers, bark, moss, lichen, and invertebrates 
(Jones et al. 2005; Davenport et al. 2006). In Rungwe-L�v�ng-
stone, where there is significant encroachment by agriculture, 
the mangabeys also ra�d crops such as ma�ze, beans, and sweet 
potatoes (Davenport et al. 2006).

Soc�al structure �s mult�male. Group s�ze �s not well 
known for Ndundulu; rough counts of two groups �n th�s forest 
produced est�mates of �2 and �7 an�mals (C. Ehardt unpubl. 
data). Davenport et al. (2006) reported group s�zes of 30 –36 
�nd�v�duals (mean = 32.3, n = 3) for Rungwe-L�v�ngstone. If 
the observed group s�ze d�fferences between the Ndundulu and 
Rungwe-Livingstone populations are eventually confirmed, 
they may be related to the effects of severe hab�tat degrada-
t�on and loss �n Rungwe-L�v�ngstone. Results of a prel�m�nary 
study indicate that the mean home range size for five groups in 
Rungwe-L�v�ngstone �s 54 ha (range = 24–99 ha) (Davenport 
et al. 2006).

In Ndundulu, L. kipunji assoc�ates w�th three other d�urnal, 
arboreal monkeys: Peter’s Angola colobus (Colobus angolen-
sis palliatus), Moloney’s wh�te-collared monkey (Cercopithe-

cus mitis moloneyi), and Udzungwa red colobus (Procolobus 
gordonorum, Vulnerable, IUCN 2006) (C. Ehardt unpubl. 
data). Sympatr�c, d�urnal, arboreal monkeys �n Rungwe-L�v-
�ngstone �nclude C. a. palliatus and C. m. moloneyi; L. kipunji 
forms assoc�at�ons w�th these spec�es, �nclud�ng sleep�ng �n 
ne�ghbor�ng trees (Davenport et al. 2006).

Lophocebus kipunji has a number of vocal�zat�ons, �nclud-
�ng the “honk-bark” loud call g�ven by adults when they meet 
conspecific groups. This suggests that the “honk-bark” is func-
t�onally s�m�lar to the “whoop-gobble” of other mangabeys 
�n fac�l�tat�ng group spac�ng (Waser �982; Range and F�scher 
2004). In Ndundulu, L. kipunji also em�ts a h�gh-p�tched, 
sharply abbrev�ated “ch�rp,” poss�bly an alarm call, heard, as �t 
�s, when crowned eagles (Stephanoatus coronatus) call or soar 
above (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). The crowned eagle — Afr�ca’s 
‘monkey-eat�ng eagle’ — �s common �n the Udzungwas, be�ng 
heard or seen v�rtually da�ly. Crowned eagles are probably 
the most significant predator of arboreal monkeys in Africa, 
�nclud�ng L. kipunji �n the Udzungwas and the Southern 
H�ghlands. Other vocal�zat�ons �nclude “screams” g�ven dur-
�ng �ntragroup agon�st�c encounters, “chutters” g�ven w�th�n 
groups when forag�ng, and “squeals” (C. Ehardt unpubl. data). 
A prolonged ser�es of cont�nuous, h�gh-p�tched squeals was 
g�ven by an adolescent mangabey as �t moved rap�dly through 
the trees and br�dged a r�ver �n pursu�t of the rest of �ts group, 
wh�ch had already crossed and moved about �00 m d�stance 
onto a r�dge (C. Ehardt unpubl. data).

Conservation Assessment and Recommendations

Assessment of the conservat�on status and the develop-
ment of conservation activities are guided by full taxonomic 
des�gnat�on, as well as by knowledge of the ecolog�cal factors 
impacting the viability of recognized taxa. The taxonomy and 
conservat�on status of Afr�can pr�mates (Grubb et al. 2003) 
was reassessed dur�ng a workshop, Primate Taxonomy for 
the New Millennium, held �n Orlando, Flor�da, �n 2005. The 
workshop was organ�zed by the IUCN/SSC Pr�mate Spec�al-
�st Group and sponsored by the D�sney Inst�tute. Through the 
workshop assessments the mangabeys emerged as one of two 
groups of African monkeys that are broadly and significantly 
threatened, as well as character�zed by cons�derable debate 
about their taxonomic distinctions. With funding from the 
Cr�t�cal Ecosystem Partnersh�p Fund, the authors are comp�l-
�ng two sets of data that w�ll contr�bute to further resolut�on 
of mangabey taxonomy: fecal samples are being collected for 
molecular analyses (phylogenet�c and populat�on, �n collabo-
rat�on w�th Todd D�sotell at New York Un�vers�ty and Jeffrey 
Rogers at the Southwest Nat�onal Pr�mate Research Center), 
and record�ngs of vocal�zat�on are be�ng obta�ned for sono-
graph�c analyses (�n collaborat�on w�th Jean-P�erre Gaut�er of 
Un�vers�té de Rennes, Stat�on B�olog�que). These data w�ll be 
correlated with the existing morphometric data (Groves 2001; 
Fleagle and McGraw �999, 2002) �n an effort to br�ng greater 
resolution to mangabey taxonomy, including that of L. kipunji. 
Not only are these stud�es �mportant for address�ng debates 
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about gener�c and spec�es des�gnat�ons for the mangabeys 
overall, and for �dent�fy�ng novel patterns of genet�c d�ver-
s�ty �mportant to conservat�on pol�cy, they w�ll also address 
the complex phylogenetic, phylogeographic, and theoretical 
�ssues surround�ng the Lophocebus-Papio-Theropithecus and 
Cercocebus-Mandrillus clades.

Irrespective of its final taxonomic designation, L. kipunji 
is classified as Critically Endangered under criteria B1ab(iii) 
(IUCN 2006). The extent of occurrence (both populations 
comb�ned) �s bel�eved to be less than �00 km² (B�); the spe-
c�es �s fragmented (B�a) �nto two populat�ons that are about 
350 km apart, and one of these �s further fragmented �nto sub-
populations; and the extent and quality of habitat continues to 
decline (B1b(iii)), significantly so in Rungwe-Livingstone.

The most significant threat to L. kipunji �s the destruc-
t�on of �ts forest hab�tat, a process that has proceeded v�rtu-
ally unabated �n Rungwe-L�v�ngstone for many years. Agr�-
cultural encroachment coupled w�th �llegal logg�ng, charcoal 
product�on, and hunt�ng, cont�nue to degrade and destroy the 
forests of the Southern H�ghlands. Forest loss �s also such 
that the narrow Buj�ng�j�la Forest Corr�dor that jo�ns Mount 
Rungwe to L�v�ngstone �s on the verge of d�sappear�ng, and 
l�nks between s�tes �n L�v�ngstone are also threatened. Loss of 
these connect�ons w�ll further fragment the Rungwe-L�v�ng-
stone populat�on, mak�ng �t �ncreas�ngly unl�kely to surv�ve 
over the long term (Davenport et al. 2006). One result of the 
degradat�on and loss of hab�tat �s probably an �ncrease �n the 
rate of crop-ra�d�ng by L. kipunji. This will further exacerbate 
the threat as farmers attempt to protect the�r crops us�ng traps 
and other means. As the hab�tat decl�nes, hunt�ng pressure w�ll 
also �ncrease, as poachers focus on the few large mammals 
that rema�n.

Mount Rungwe �s des�gnated a Forest Reserve by Tanza-
n�a, although the level of protect�on �s not congruent w�th even 
this official status. Either the protected status of Rungwe must 
be elevated and enforced �mmed�ately, or other means must be 
found to effect�vely manage the Mount Rungwe Forest. The 
L�v�ngstone Forest �s now w�th�n the recently gazetted K�tulo 
Nat�onal Park. The ma�n �mpetus for establ�sh�ng th�s park, 
however, was protect�on of the K�tulo Plateau, not the L�v-
�ngstone Forest. It �s essent�al for the Tanzan�a Nat�onal Parks 
(TANAPA) to rap�dly and effect�vely address the ongo�ng 
pressures in Livingstone Forest in order to prevent extirpation 
of L. kipunji. A cr�t�cal component of protect�on should be the 
�n�t�at�on of systemat�c, long-term mon�tor�ng of the Rungwe-
L�v�ngstone Forest. Th�s must, however, be preceded, w�th 
great haste, by effect�ve law enforcement to remove the most 
immediate and significant threats.

The s�tuat�on �n Ndundulu �s not as cr�t�cal as �t �s �n Run-
gwe-L�v�ngstone, although the L. kipunji populat�on �n th�s 
forest reserve is already extremely small. The Danish orni-
thologists who conducted extensive bird surveys in Ndundulu 
�n the early �990s (D�nesen et al. �994, 200�) had only three 
chance s�ght�ngs of L. kipunji over the many months they spent 
camp�ng and �ntens�vely work�ng �n the forest. (Our Dan�sh 
colleagues were the first to discover L. kipunji, �n Ndundulu, 

although their ornithological expertise did not permit recogni-
t�on that th�s was a new spec�es of pr�mate. It also was the 
prec�se locat�ons of the�r s�ght�ngs of what they presumed 
to be the Sanje mangabey, prov�ded to us by Lars D�nesen 
and Thomas Lehmberg, that were d�rectly respons�ble for the 
subsequent location and identification of the new species in 
Ndundulu.) Although ongo�ng survey work (by T. Jones and 
C. Ehardt) may locate add�t�onal groups beyond the three cur-
rently confirmed in Ndundulu, it is likely that the population 
w�ll be found to compr�se far fewer than 500 �nd�v�duals, and 
qu�te poss�bly fewer than �00. 

The hab�tat destruct�on and hunt�ng that are ser�ously 
affecting the Rungwe-Livingstone population are not signifi-
cant �n Ndundulu, although Wahehe people from the v�llage 
nearest to the forest (Udekwa) have hunted and used forest 
resources �n the northern and western areas of Ndundulu. We 
have encountered poachers during fieldwork in other forest 
reserves �n the Udzungwas, and even �n the adjacent forest 
(Mt. Luhombero) w�th�n the Udzungwa Mounta�ns Nat�onal 
Park (UMNP). There �s concern that �f Ndundulu’s protect�ve 
status �s not upgraded, the r�sks to the already small popula-
t�on of L. kipunji w�ll rema�n, or �ncrease. TANAPA has �nd�-
cated willingness to extend the boundaries of UMNP and offi-
c�ally take respons�b�l�ty for protect�ng Ndundulu. TANAPA 
�s currently send�ng rangers to patrol Ndundulu, w�th sanct�on 
from the D�v�s�on of Forestry and Beekeep�ng. The reg�onal 
and district forestry offices are also working closely with the 
people in Udekwa village who now have official responsibil-
�ty for commun�ty-based management of Ndundulu. Fees to 
enter Ndundulu for research or tour�sm are collected by the 
V�llage and depos�ted �n a bank account des�gnated for th�s 
purpose by the district forestry office in Iringa. The village 
cha�rman and comm�ttees propose how these funds m�ght be 
used for commun�ty act�v�t�es. These proposals are subject to 
approval by forestry officials.

Tanzan�a requ�res that commun�t�es respons�ble for man-
agement of forest resources cons�der and approve any change 
�n protect�ve status of the forests, such as �ncorporat�on �nto 
nat�onal parks that are managed and controlled by TANAPA. 
Although we and others work�ng �n the Udzungwas have been 
encourag�ng the M�n�stry of Natural Resources and Tour-
�sm to further ensure effect�ve and long-term protect�on of 
Ndundulu’s flora and fauna (including a number of endemic 
species) by incorporating it into UMNP, the newly expanded 
efforts at commun�ty-based conservat�on may work aga�nst 
this proposal. What will be required in this new context are 
sufficient monitoring data, vigilance, and oversight to assess 
the policy’s efficacy and to ensure sustainability of Ndundu-
lu’s b�od�vers�ty.

Lophocebus kipunji is Critically Endangered. Its existence 
�s threatened by cont�nued and severe degradat�on and loss of 
�ts forest hab�tat, by hab�tat fragmentat�on, and by hunt�ng. 
In efforts to reverse these threats, the research and conserva-
t�on act�v�t�es outl�ned above w�ll cont�nue w�th, we hope, the 
susta�ned support of donor organ�zat�ons and that of the Tan-
zan�an people.
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